Engineered Nanostructured Facial Lipopeptide as Highly Efficient Molecular Transporter.
Designing an effective peptide based molecular transporter for the intracellular delivery of hydrophilic therapeutic biomacromolecules remains a considerable challenge. Highly basic oligoarginine and lipidated arginine rich cell penetrating peptides have been reported in the literature as molecular transporters, which were extensively used for cellular internalization of significantly large biopharmaceuticals. However, oligoarginine based molecular transporters with l-arginine residues pose significant challenges due to proteolytic instability and limited stability of noncovalent peptide-cargo nanocomplexes. Exploiting the rational peptide designing strategy, we have engineered protease-resistant facial lipopeptide based molecular transporter having arginine-sarcosine-arginine moiety to minimize adjacent arginine-arginine pair repulsion. N-Methylated amino acid sarcosine was incorporated as a spacer between two adjacent arginine residues, which provides proteolytic stability to the designed peptide and minimizes intermolecular aggregation of peptides. Two stearyl moieties were incorporated to facilitate cellular internalization. Interestingly, our designed lipopeptide exhibits significantly enhanced cellular internalization with only six l-arginine residues compared to stearylated oligo-nona-arginine. Additionally, enhanced proteolytic stability of such class of molecular transporter enables increased cargo internalization, and we anticipate that our engineered multifunctional, proteolytically stable, nanostructured facial lipopeptide based molecular transporter can have major impact in advancing drug delivery technologies.